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CHAIRMAN'S 
CHATTER 

For those 'of a certain age', 1947 was had!y 
the greatest year to remember. With the war 
not long over, almost everything rationed and a 
long, hard winter Interrupted only by power 
cuts, the launch of the Y-Type M.G. that Spring 
was one of few causes for celebration. Now, 
fifty years later, your coornitlee hopes to make 
the Y's Golden Jubilee a much more 
noteworthy year. As well as the limited edition 
Jubilee badge, which is proving very popular, 
we are looking forward to the Register 's 
Luxembourg tour in late August, and hoping to 
organise some other special events. 

We are therefore hoping that these special 
attractions will encourage all those whose Vs 
are not quite ready for the road to make that 
special effort and join us OIl at least one, but 
preferably all of these special occasions. 

PAUL RUNDEll 
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TOURING DOWN MEMORY LANE 
17th September 1996 

Dear Denls, 
Your picture of a Y type at the top of the St. 
GottJlard pass (6800 ft) reminded me of my 
own V's first year. It was ordered in 1946-1 
had seen a prototype ...men I took my 1934 
PA to the factory for advice OIl tuning (you 
could do such things in those days) - and 
arrived in January 1950. New cars were at a 
premium md the petrol ration was S gallons 
every three months for a 1250 cc car. The 
OIlly way to get some real benefit from the 
new arrival seemed to be to take it to the 
Continent on holiday. Hence we booked a 
ferry for August, planning to go as far as the 
Austrian Alps. On fact petrol rationing was 
abolished In May 1950 but I was not to know 
this at the time.) 

We travelled 4 up, making the best use of 
our holiday foreign currency allowance. To 
give more room for I~gage I removed the 
boot floor and the spare wheel, putting a 
small suitcase In its place. I packed an inner 
tube with the tool kit, but didn't need it. 

It was a fairly strenuous three days' 
motoring across France and Switzerland at 
that time. AI our destination - a small hotel 
on a lake near Saltzburg - we eocountered a 
lork>m TA owner who had sheared a half 
shaft near the top of the Gross GIockner pass 
and had been rescued by the local garage's 
Jeep. The technique, which he 
understandably found hair-raising, was to 

attach the TA to the front of the Jeep by a 
towbar and instruct the driver to steer his car 
round the innumerable hairpins down the pass 
and on pain of death never to touch the brake 
pedal. The unfortunate owner, having survived 
this ordeal, was kicking his heels in the hotel 
while awaiting a new half shaft from the UK. 
We took pity on him and thus it was that UMG 
104 climbed the Gross Glockn8( pass 5 up a 
few days later. At the top {84S0 ft)the 
passengers seemed more out 01 breath than 
the car and both outward and retum joumeys 
were uneventful. This was a contrast to my 
old PA which, lacking both fan and 
waterpump, had needed the occasional 
refreshing pause on some Swiss passes in 
previous years. 

On the journey home the V's toughened 
glass windscreen was shatt8fed near Belfort 
by a large stone thrown up by an oncoming 
Citroen. The local garage cut a plywood sheet 
to tit the frame, with a Perspex insert 
measuring about IS' by 7". ft was rather like 
looking through a submarll1El periscope. We 
proceeded cautiously, reaching Reims at 
about 5 p.m. on a Saturday. Mercifully we 
found the city's Triplex Glass agent still open. 
He cut a new laminated screen in about 20 
minutes which he and I fitted together. The bill 
was £3. The glass eventually discoloured and 
has had to be replaced - but that was 35 
years later. 

PETER HUDSON 

HOW DO THEY DO THAT? PART 2. 

PUMPS 
CONTINUED EXPLANATION 

BY NEIL CAIRNS 

EI1gines have not always had oil pumps. Very early 
designs ~ on 'splash and oil mist' lubrication. 
The big ends dipped Into oil troughs scooprtg up oil 
for themselves, and splashing evsrything else. TNs 
was OK at low rpm, and low power. As tine and 
power advanced, so engines were fitted with mote 
positive means 01 kJbrication. The word positive here 
is the hub Qea behind the oiI-pump. 
On the 'V' a ge<I' type oil pump 
pushes oil to vkal parts 01 the engine. 
hence ~s similartty to the heart in a 
living body. There are other types of 
oil pump, (such as vane pumps in 
early Mm; lobe PUrlllS as in the 'B' 
series; etc.) The gear pump in the 
XPAG is driven off the camshaft. It 
sucks oil up from the reservoir, the oil 
sump. and forces It about the engine 
via Qillings and pipes. It is a very 
close tolerance ilem, unlike the crude 
water pump. There are very small 
running clearances, It has two gears 
meshed together, and the 011 is 
passed rot.nd the OUTSIDE of these 
gears, NOT between them. (]I is 
virtually inoom~e ~ike wate.-), 

so as the pump moves the oil from the sump to the 
main oi gaDery. via the fiHer, ~ develops V8I)' high 
pressures. This presslQ is difectty related 10 the 
clearances of the ba<rings. Good engine, good 
pressure; worn engine, low press...-e. 

The oi l pump WILL pump. it's a driven positive 
displacement pump, If you block off its exit. it will 
strip its driven gear on the cam. but before this it Is 
likely 10 split open the oil fi~er case. To stop this. at 
cold tempemltJ"es. there is a by-pass directly into 
the main oil gallery, that only operates at exITeme 
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-loT ;:nMUres. 10 protect the pufll) and eogile, NOfTTlaly, the delivery 
~e is controled by lhe relief valve, set 81 about SOps!, 

- "VS pressure relief valve is under the big brass plug 81 lhe base of the 
: 'J"'O houSing, II Is often fiddled with to mask low oil pressures on worn 
';-~.:;r'Ia, h can suHer from a weak spring, and 8 pitted ban (any ball 
:"'~ of the same size will replace it, but dO 'seat' the new ball by 
- -:t'Ig' it onlo the seat first), the XPAG o~ pump Is a vet'( high output 

: '.1"'0. that will pump more oil than the engine wil ever need, hence it will 
:~ jUmping 011 via the relief valve althe time, which Is why Ihis same 

=- ,. can be meddled with to supply extra 011 to hide a worn engine .. . 
- -<5 valve exlls directly into Ihe sump. 

'"'ne by-pass valve wI probably never worI(, ..... you are In the habit of 
F..HtI'1g up the Ir'Iglne on winter days at -30 dB!J'oeII with only Jllre STP if! 
.0;...: sump. 1I's ill SAFETY valve. some of you probatt)t never knew it was 
-"'. 

4>bIIms, the ITIMY pipes and joiflts can (and do) leak. The gears can 
y.,9Iop 100 much 'end 1Ioat' by ~ into the end case, llis can be 
: _"!Cl by lapping the cover flat again. The relief ball does develop an annular 
:J"»>'e from Its seat after a while, easily cued with ill new ball, and its spring 
;:O!S wtIIII' ttvough Its coils, reducing its tension. 

50 the 01 pump is a positive punp, !hat WIlL move 01, needing internal 
; :-rwI <Aa pressure relief vatves. 

• ---
30th August 1996 

o.Dennis, 
I reoeIved sl lhe regalia items in good 0!U0r with only the smaI 
disappointment that the "large" stWt Is too small-I reaIy need the 
"extra .", There's no poiflt in an exchange as the rutlnl oosts ~ 
as rru::h in post as the stWt Perhaps I wiI strink Into it. And rm 
absoIutety delighted with the RAE VB saloon mlnialtnI 

I'm also particIJarty er1joyJ'Ig the paper items - the booklets. etc. The 
jackal manual will be VfIfy hMdy in resoMng a ~ or two, and the 
posters are k:JvuIy, I eagerty await the I'9I'TI3k*'O Item - the lII'Yivers<¥y 
badge - Which wiI irmladiateIy go proudly on the badge bw of CU' 

"Road Hog" '53 YB SaIoonI 
My wife Lee and IInduded In otX actMties this 8UfT'fTleI" a 2OOO-mi\e 

\otX 10 indlanapoIis, Indiana with 0lI' friends In the Delaware VaBey 
Classic: M,G, Chapter. The "Road Hog" somehow managed 10 grab the 
"Best Saloon" award, we were reunited with IoI.s of friends we haal'l 
seen in ages. and we loved seeing more than 1200 M,G.s of all varieties 
In one FXace ' , . but the t88I joy of it si was the trip itself - as usual, 
"getting there" with aI otX M.G. road compaIDIS got top biIi"Ig with us. 

Then, in ..hAy, less than two weeks after anMng home from ntv, we 
again vent\Xed forth - aklng with Ray & Georgy Jacobson in their 
pretty red '52 VB - 10 become the only Y-Types ever 10 visit Lab'ador. 
Yes, we ()ove the VB sllhe wtq thent from OU' home In New Jersey, a 
f'OU1d trip of just rNfIl 4000 mles, traveIing north as tar as the PinwarB 
river, just short of where the paYed road eods at Red Bay. We and the 
Jac:ob$OnS drove two at the 23 pre-1955 M.G.s that went on the "Run 
Around the Rock" lour of NewfOU'odJand last mooth, but ooly the two 
Y8s - and their Intrepid CfSWS! - dared to brave the treacherous feny 
crossing to the bleak, stOfTTl-tossed, coast of Labradot! (Well, there lI!Ii 
a little chop, and H lm: a Mttle chilly, and those ~ biting 
blackflies W8l'e absolutely tvMWh!n ' , ,) 

The NewfooncIand trip was not without mechanical incident, either. 
The "Road Hog" decided 10 take oft on a )aurt at his own, slipping his 
hancInke and IOIng meniIy oft, down the ~ into a fistWlg
shed on the waterfront in the 'o'iIIage of Grand BaM! But everyttq's 
reIatiYe, they say, and iI might have been 'OYOrSe if he'd mnged 10 get 
two feet 10 the right and down the town boat IaI.n;h into 50 fget cA salt 
water, agaJl raising !tat age-otI poIldeIlIlC&: "00 VB's IIoatr 
NaIu'aIy, we wera qt.ite happy to avoid an artSW'er to that one. 11 cid 
raise the problem of finding aooth« \eft front wilQ, however, as this 
one is too ..... el CfUmpIed 10 repair, so if you happen to gel a line on 
one, I'd be very, very grateful for the news. 

Again, 1hMi<s for the regalia and for dOIng such a fine job with the Y
Register, not 10 mention that column in S+rf 'J.wI Ihat I look forward 
10 fNe('f mooth, 

Y-Types Forever! _K_ 
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GOING LEADFREE 
Wrth two of my M,G.s now well over the 25 year age ~ to ~ for Vehicle Excise 
Exemption, I am due 10 save about £300, PlUS the rebate on the curreot licences. Cash in 
the pocket of a CIas9ic car En\t'uslast does not last very long. 

Frve years ago I fitted a leadlree cylinder head to my Magnette, it was gasIIowed as well, 
and giveS good performance, ready for the day the Greens cut off the Tetra Ethyl Lead, For 
about a year now t have been ttinkilg of fitting such a head 10 my VB. The Ma~es 'B' 
series engine was easy, as many !inns do the necessa-y modifications, and it only cost 
£185, ~ gasketa The XPAG engine is nol so \W!II served for specialist engineers, and I 
did not want to buy a 'p!.4I'. 

AI the M.G.C.C. Sivemone Meetilg, there _e dozens of staDs with XPAG Items. One I 
have dealt with before, "M.G, Classics ~ Lld." My ageing IM:JIse'ey 4/44 gained its new 
camshaft from here, as well as a set of cam foIowers, last year, On his staI were 31e8dfree 
converted XPAG cyIilder heads. I studied thei" engineering, and was irfllressed. H<wOened 
seats had been fitted to an the exhaust valve portS. The guides had been reamed out and 
phosjjlor bronze Inserts fitted: and inlo these were the larger XPEG M.G. 1F valves. The 
head fac. had been opened up to fit the larger valves. The head face had been surface 
ground, producing about 8: 1 compresslon ratio. The heads were on exchange, !of £345. I 
agr88d to coIect 0f18 the followilg day, once my VB head had been removed. and Ihis I 
did, also coIecting a head gasket and InleVe:maust gasket . The total cost of my conversion 
was £365, ptIs the petrol 10 and from Coveney (a trip out In the M3glette!). 

Removing my hood was slrnight fofward. I removed the studs as I 100II the items oH, 
such as the rnMifoId studs, rocker cover studs, as the head was to be 'clean'. The end 
plates came oH~. In fact it was easier 10 lI'ldO the I0o.I' bolts ~ on the thermostat 
housing IN-SITU than to take the hoses oH,~, the carb I left on the manifold, Simply 
~ the klt 10 one side ald tying it out of the way. ~ leads removed. the side cover 
and vent pipe: IoIow9d by the rockers and thlli' push rods. Then I undid the head ruts.. and 
sirfllIy lifted 011' the head. WIIh no sruds to compOcate things, it came ~ cIIIan~, 

Off 10 Coveney, swap the heads, and back to lilthe new one. The r8iTlOval took 
l 'h hours, lhe fitfug over 4. Mainly because I cleaned everything, such as the block fac. , 
side COV1I( face, and the manlfold face. 

The ~aIVeS required fitting, and I ~ had spM8 valve springs and stam seals. I 
reIieYed some althe machine burs inside the ports pOor 10 fitting, left after the machining 
01 the eRargad ports ttroats. Once all dean, on went the new head gasket and on Wll(1t the 
head! The head nuts ..... ere puled doYm to 500 lb.ln. (41.6 tl.ft.) (Too /itI1e - shouk:i be SO
AI'\\? 

All the hard wOO; 1'00 been done, no valves to ~ i\ no new valve guides to fit, no 
need to f1H)J\ vaMl seats. Il()( IM!I1 any need to dean up the head. Push rods ~tted, 
rockers fitted, aide CfNf!I ald gasket fitted ~ make all my tm cork i¥1d gasket paper 
gaskets. It's far ch8aper than buyi'Ig them.) The nIEI" CXMII' had been fitted, and !ha 
Iharmostat tIousIng gasket glued in place so I could .... ~ bolt it aII l4l. Tappets seI to 
0.019' {early~ and I started it up, 

h I'M as it 81w1rfS had, nice smooth slow tlck~, but no Uttle puff of ~ue.smoke 
indicating worn valve guides, Bul how would ~ run with the bigger wwes? Even 1 b.'1p w11 
be noticed in a 'Y', so when I drove the car out I noticed slraight aw;ry ~ pUled a lot better, 
0f11y a 'Y' dnv8f would have noticed the extra oomphl ll still lakes a week to get to SOmpl1, 
but that's better than the fortnighlll used to lake, ~ also pul ls up hil ls more steadily, not 
aoppIng off so soon. 

On ooIeaded the CM appears to M just the same, In fact I carnat trace any difference In 
uMg either leaded, or unleaded petrol, in the car'a perIoonance, Never mind, now my 'YB' 
11 ready fa the Gte81S Day d Rec:korW'og. 11 K 8Y9I' comes. 11 it does 001, I stI have !hat 
extra 3 a- 4 bhp. 

AI bits suppied, with a wp at coffee, fn:m M.G. 08ssics (e,1 Ud, on 01353 nSS1 0. AI 
labw' by me, and saying ttut I roost IWl'lBlTlber 10 piA that head down afteI' 500 rntes. 

Yes, 11 reaIy was that easy, and you can do It. 

M XPAG Iiffng her sk¥ts 10 show you what she has IJfIder her boMet , , , the cyIilc1ef head, 

NEIL CAIRNS 
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